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Abstract Background: Biocompatibility is an essential property for any dental root repair mate-

rial that may interact with the surrounding periodontal tissues. We hypothesise that the three min-

eral trioxide aggregate (MTA) restorative brands ProRoot MTA, MTA Flow and Harvard MTA

have similar biocompatibility. To test this hypothesis, we compared the cytotoxic effects of these

materials on human gingival fibroblast (GF).

Methods: MTA cements were prepared, and after completion of setting, they were incubated in

Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle Medium for 1 day or 4 days to obtain low and high concentrations of

MTA elutes respectively. The elutes of MTA supplemented with fetal bovine serum were added to

GF and incubated for 3 days at 37 �C and 5% CO2. Untreated cells were used as control. The cell

viability was assessed using a 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazolyl-2)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT)

assay at 24, 48 and 72 h.

Results: After 24 h, the MTT assay showed that both 1- and 4-day elutes of MTA flow and Har-

vard MTA reduced cell viability significantly compared to control (P < 0.05). After 48 h, the 1-day

elute of ProRoot MTA induced GF proliferation (P = 0.0136) while MTA flow and Harvard MTA
abia.
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were similar to control. After 72 h, the 1-day elute of ProRoot MTA and Harvard MTA induced

GF proliferation, while the elute of MTA flow was comparable to control. The 4-day elute of Har-

vard MTA continued to be cytotoxic to GF after 24 h, 48 h, and 72 h incubation, while the 4-day

elute of ProRoot MTA and MTA flow were similar to control.

Conclusion: ProRoot MTA and MTA Flow showed comparable biocompatibility. However, the

4-day elute of Harvard MTA was cytotoxic to GF. Further studied are required to assess the cell

viability after direct contact with these materials versus eluent in vitro and compare these sealers

in the clinical setting.

� 2020 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is

an open access article under theCCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

The ideal endodontic repair material should be radiopaque,
moisture impervious, insoluble and easy to handle, as well as

having sealing ability with dimensional stability. It also should
be non-toxic, biocompatible and capable of inducing cemento-
genesis (Bodrumlu, 2008).

Mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) was first proposed as a
potential endodontic repair material in 1993 and it was
approved for endodontic use by the US FDA in 1998
(Camilleri and Pitt Ford, 2006). MTA has many endodontic

applications based on its capability to stimulate pulp tissue
repair and promote reparative dentine formation, both of
which assist in early pulp wound healing (Torabinejad and

Parirokh, 2010). MTA is used as a root-end filling material
(Floratos et al., 2013) and a root perforation repair material
(Ford et al., 1995). MTA is also used for apexification, pulpo-

tomy (Leye Benoist et al., 2012), pulp capping (Shahravan
et al., 2011; Tziafas et al., 2002) and root resorption treatment
(Jacobovitz and De Lima, 2008).

ProRoot MTA was developed as a root repair material that
has dental standards (ISO 9917). The primary components of
ProRoot MTA include tricalcium silicate and dicalcium sili-
cate, bismuth oxide, tricalcium aluminate and tetracalcium

aluminoferrite (Vajrabhaya et al., 2006).
MTA FlowTM is available as a powder and a gel. The con-

stituents of this material are powder of dicalcium and trical-

cium silicate, bismuth oxide and a liquid gel of water-soluble
silicone. It was developed with a smaller particle size (<10
mm) that on the mixing with water results in a material of

smooth consistency that is easy to be applied. MTA Flow
has a short setting time of up to 15 min. MTA Flow showed
marked alkalinizing activity, low solubility, high radiopacity,

and ability to form calcium phosphate deposits on its surface.
The physical properties of MTA Flow are the same as those of
conventional MTA (Guimaraes et al., 2017). A Recent study
reported that MTA Flow showed biocompatibility and was

less cytotoxic compared to ProRoot MTA (Bueno et al., 2019).
Several new formulations of MTA materials have been

introduced to the dental market; Harvard MTA is one of the

newest brands of MTA. Harvard MTA is a new calcium sili-
cate cement (CSC), available in the form of powder and liquid
as capsule or hand mix formula, with many endodontic clinical

applications. Harvard MTA has a setting time of 40 min and
working time of 2 min (El-Ma’aita et al., 2013).

The root canal system is interconnected with periodontal
tissues via the apical foramen and accessory canals

(Dammaschke et al., 2004). The leaked components from
sealer material may migrate from pulpal to periodontal tissues
causing inflammation and cytotoxic effects (Geurtsen, 2001).
Fibroblasts are the main cells of the gingiva and the periodon-

tal ligament. In vitro studies have shown that the morphology
and proliferation rates of gingival fibroblasts (GF) and peri-
odontal ligament fibroblasts (PDLF) are similar. Also, PDLF
and GF derived from the same patient have shown a similar

pattern of protein production (Somerman et al., 1988).
The biocompatibility of an endodontic repair material is

very important property because of the intimate contact of

the pulp and periodontal cells with this material (Friedman,
1991; Torabinejad et al., 1995). Several studies have evaluated
the cytotoxic effect of MTA on human periodontal ligament

fibroblasts (Fayazi et al., 2011; Keiser et al., 2000), human
osteoblasts (Camilleri et al., 2005; Michel et al., 2017; Tani-
Ishii et al., 2007), human gingival fibroblasts (Michel et al.,
2017) and human endothelial cells (De Deus et al., 2005).

These studies concluded that MTA has the least cytotoxic
effect on human cells.

Although many studies have assessed the biological effects

of ProRoot MTA, only a small amount of scientific data has
been reported on the cytotoxic effects of MTA Flow and Har-
vard MTA on the cells of periodontal and pulp tissues. We

hypothesise that ProRoot MTA, MTA Flow and Harvard
MTA have similar biocompatibility. To test this hypothesis,
we compared the cytotoxic effects of the new MTA formula-

tion (Harvard MTA) with MTA Flow and Pro-Root MTA
on the human gingival fibroblast using a 3-(4, 5-dimethylthiazo
lyl-2)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay.
2. Materials and methods

This study was conducted in the research laboratory at the
Faculty of Dentistry, Umm Al-Qura University. The study-

design and experiments were approved by the ethical commit-
tee of the Faculty of Dentistry, Umm Al-Qura University (ap-
proval number: 131-19).

2.1. Dental materials

Three MTA sealer brands are used in this study. ProRoot

MTA (Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties, Johnson City, TN,
USA), Harvard MTA (Universal, Germany) and MTA Flow
(Ultradent Products Inc., South Jordan, UT, USA) were pre-

pared according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The mate-
rials were placed at the bottom of 6-well tissue culture plates
and allowed to set for 48 h in the incubator at 37 �C.

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
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Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM; UFC Biotech,
KSA) was then added, without serum or antibiotics, to each
material and incubated for either 24 h or 4 days to obtain

low and high concentrations of MTA elutes respectively. After
each time point, the elutes were sterilized using a 0.2 mm filter.

2.2. Cell culture

Human gingival tissues were collected from healthy adult gin-
giva at Umm Al-Qura University’s Dental Teaching Hospital,

after obtaining written informed consent. The gingival tissue
was incubated with 3 mg/ml collagenase type I and 4 mg/ml
dispase (Sigma) for one hour at 37 �C. Single-cell suspensions
were obtained and cultured in complete DMEM containing
10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 100 lg/mL Penicillin-
Streptomycin (HyClone, Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA),
and incubated at 37 �C and 5% CO2. Human gingival fibrob-

lasts (GF) at passage 3 were frozen until use.

2.3. Gingival fibroblast treatment

Gingival fibroblast at passage 3 were seeded at 20,000 cells/
well in 96-well plates and incubated in complete DMEM at
Cell viability of gingival fibroblasts afte
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Fig. 1 Cell viability of human gingival fibroblasts 24 h after treatmen

were incubated with Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle Medium and eluted o

MTA elutes to evaluate their cytotoxicity using an MTT assay compar

the data are representative of two independent experiments.
37 �C and 5% CO2. After 24 h’ incubation of GF, the medium
was removed, and MTA elutes in complete DMEM were
added to GF and incubated for three days at 37 �C and 5%

CO2. Untreated cells were used as the control group. At the
end of treatment of GF with MTA elutes, the cell viability
was measured using MTT assay.

2.4. MTT cell viability assay

The MTT assay is a non-radioactive colorimetric assay for

measuring cell proliferation and cytotoxicity (Carmichael
et al., 1987; Mosmann, 1983). The MTT assay was used in this
study to assess the cell viability of GF after treatment with

MTA Flow, Harvard MTA and ProRoot MTA elutes on days
one, two and three. At the end of treatment, 10 ll of MTT
(Thermo Fisher Scientific) at a concentration of 5 mg/ml was
added to the 90 ll of complete DMEM/well and incubated

for three hours at 37 �C. At the end of the incubation period,
the medium was removed and DMSO: isopropanol (1:1) sol-
vent solution was added and incubated for 30 min at 37 �C
to dissolve formazan crystals. The optical density was read
at 570 nm by a spectrophotometric Microplate Reader (Spec-
troStar Nano, BMG Lab).
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2.5. Statistical analysis

MTT assays were set up in duplicate and performed twice. The
data was collected, tabulated and analysed with a one-way
ANOVA, using GraphPad Prism 7. The level of statistical sig-

nificance was set at <0.05 (P < 0.05).
3. Results

3.1. Cell viability of gingival fibroblasts after 24 h’ treatment
with MTA elutes

As can be seen in Fig. 1, after 24 h, the MTT assay showed
that both 1- and 4-day elutes of MTA flow and Harvard
MTA reduced cell viability of GF significantly compared to

control (P < 0.05). However, the cell viability of GF treated
with ProRoot MTA was similar to control (P > 0.05).
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Fig. 2 Cell viability of human gingival fibroblasts 48 h after treatmen

were incubated with Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle Medium and eluted o

MTA elutes to evaluate their cytotoxicity using an MTT assay compa

the data are representative of two independent experiments.
3.2. Cell viability of gingival fibroblasts after 48 h’ treatment
with MTA elutes

The MTT assay after 48 h (Fig. 2) showed that a 1-day elute of
ProRoot MTA induced GF proliferation (P = 0.0136) at a sig-

nificantly higher rate than that which occurred in the control
group, while MTA flow and Harvard MTA were similar to
control (P > 0.05). However, when GF was exposed to a
4-day elute of Harvard MTA, GF cell viability was reduced

significantly (P < 0.0001) but the cell viability of GF exposed
to a 4-day elute of ProRoot MTA and MTA flow was similar
to that in the control group (P > 0.05).

3.3. Cell viability of gingival fibroblasts after 72 h’ treatment

with MTA elutes

The MTT assay after 72 h (Fig. 3) showed that the 1-day elute
of ProRoot MTA and Harvard MTA induced GF prolifera-
 48 hours treatment with MTA elutes 
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Fig. 3 Cell viability of human gingival fibroblasts 72 h after treatment with MTA elutes. MTA Flow, Harvard MTA and ProRoot MTA

were incubated with Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle Medium and eluted on day 1 (E-d1) and day 4 (E-d4). The cells were treated with the

MTA elutes to evaluate their cytotoxicity using an MTT assay compared to untreated control. MTT assays were set up in duplicate and

the data are representative of two independent experiments.
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tion (P = 0.0025, P = 0.0144 respectively) while the 1-day
elute of MTA flow was comparable to control. The 4-day elute
of Harvard MTA was cytotoxic to GF (P < 0.0001) and the
effects of the 4-day elutes of ProRoot MTA and MTA flow

on GF were similar to those observed in the control group.
Thus, the 4-day elute of Harvard MTA continued to be cyto-
toxic to GF at 24 h, 48 h and 72 h, and this cytotoxic effect was

evident when we examined the cell under a microscope. The
cells exposed to the 4-day elute of Harvard MTA showed pleo-
morphism and a reduction in cell numbers compared to the

untreated control cells (Fig. 4).
4. Discussion

New emerging dental material should be evaluated in vitro
using various tests such as cell viability assays, which calculate
viable cell numbers in the presence of tested materials (Osorio

et al., 1998; Paranjpe et al., 2010).
Cell viability assays evaluate and compare the clinical

safety of dental materials that come into contact with the sur-
rounding tissues (Rodrı́guez-Lozano et al., 2019; Tomás-

Catalá et al., 2017). They also evaluate the possible changes
in the cellular functions which might result in damage to
cellular survival and function (Luo et al., 2014). The most
commonly used viability assays include tetrazolium reduction,
resazurin reduction, protease activity and luminogenic ATP
assays. Although ATP assay is the fastest and the most sensi-

tive, the tetrazolium reduction assay is a cheaper alternative
with satisfactory performance. The most widely used com-
pounds in tetrazolium reduction assays are MTT, XTT,

MTS and WST-1 (Riss et al., 2004). MTT assay is simple,
cheap, rapid and accurate (Chang et al., 1998).

In this study, an MTT assay was used to evaluate the cyto-

toxic effects of a new Harvard MTA in comparison to the
effects of MTA flow and ProRoot MTA on human gingival
fibroblasts. The current study found that an elute of MTA flow
and a higher-concentration (4-day) elute of ProRoot MTA

were not cytotoxic to GF, and comparable to control. Low-
concentration (1-day) elutes of ProRoot MTA and Harvard
MTA induced GF proliferation, while the 4-day elute of Har-

vard MTA was cytotoxic to GF.
Michel et al. (Michel et al., 2017) have reported that the cell

viability of GF in the presence of discoid of ProRoot MTA or

Harvard MTA were 99% and 72% respectively. Recent
reports have shown that ProRoot MTA elute can induce sig-
nificant proliferation of DPSCs (Jaberiansari et al., 2014)

and adequate cell viability of human dermal fibroblasts
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Fig. 4 Microscopic illustrations of morphological changes of human gingival fibroblasts treated with 4-day MTA elutes. The fibroblasts

were left untreated (A) or treated with a 4-day elute of MTA Flow (B) or Harvard MTA (C) or ProRoot MTA (C) for 3 days. The

morphological changes of the cells were observed under a Nikon inverted microscope at a magnification of 100x.
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(Damas et al., 2011). On the contrary, other studies have
demonstrated that ProRoot MTA is cytotoxic to DPSCs

(Kulan et al., 2018; Youssef et al., 2019), fibroblasts
(Wadajkar et al., 2014) and endothelial cells (De Deus et al.,
2005).

Cell viability is dependent on the nature of the tested mate-

rials (material itself or elute), the concentration of elute and the
pH of the surrounding medium. The tested material itself may
be more cytotoxic than elutes. Camilleri et al. (Camilleri, 2008)

have shown that direct contact with portland cements was
cytotoxic while elutes exhibited adequate cell viability.

The concentration of elutes may affect cell viability. The

higher the concentration, the more cytotoxic the substance.
This study found that the Harvard MTA elute at low concen-
tration induced GF proliferation, while the high concentration

was cytotoxic. This is supported by Akbulut et al.’s research,
(Akbulut et al., 2018) which showed that 3-day MTA elutes
were more cytotoxic than 1-day samples.

The mechanisms underlying Harvard MTA cytotoxicity are

not clearly understood. A number of studies have suggested
that initial release of calcium-ions, pH variations and presence
of ionic and toxic components could affect the survival of cells

(Gandolfi et al., 2010; Matsuya et al., 2000).
On hydration of MTA, calcium silicate hydrate and calcium

hydroxide were released. Calcium hydroxide is responsible for
the high pH of MTA (Camilleri, 2008; Silva et al., 2013). Dif-
ferent types of MTA significantly increased pH but varied in

their alkalising capacities (Luczaj-Cepowicz et al., 2017). The
high pH of MTA is an important factor in the mineralisation
process because it activates alkaline phosphatase and neu-
tralises the acids secreted by osteoclasts (Eriksen, 2010). How-

ever, the variability of alkaline pH could explain the cytotoxic
effect of higher concentrations of Harvard MTA. In addition,
MTA is a hydrophilic substance, making it more likely to

release ionic components as time goes on As such, it may inter-
fere with intracellular enzyme activities as the leached-out
components increased (Schweikl and Schmalz, 1996). This

could explain why Harvard MTA was more cytotoxic in
4-day elute than ProRoot MTA, MTA Flow.

This study has some potential limitations. One of these lim-

itations is that only an MTT assay was used to assess cell via-
bility, and we did not investigate apoptosis and necrosis. In
addition, the results of this study only represent the response
of gingival fibroblast without the involvement of the host sur-

rounding environment. In addition, testing the biocompatibil-
ity of dental material in vitro using cell viability assays is only
suggestive of what may happen in vivo. This is because in vitro

experiments are performed on cultured cells, and the results
reflect the response of these cells without the involvement of
the host defence mechanism.
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5. Conclusion

ProRoot MTA and MTA Flow showed comparable biocom-
patibility, but the high concentration elute of Harvard MTA

was cytotoxic to gingival fibroblasts. Further studied are
required to assess the cell viability after direct contact with
these materials versus eluent in vitro and compare these root

canal sealers in the clinical setting.
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